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TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

IRON AM) STOVE STORE.

JW HALL A IHT.SSKLL
V> 1' 1 |

'

Hammers and Screw Plates,
Axes. Broad Narrow.* Lath and Hand Hatchets- Cable, ;
Log. Trace i.tul llaltr. Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels j
and Spailes.

POCKET \NI> TABLECI"TLERV~-Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pails,

Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the H AHDWARE line. Brass, Britt.mi.i. Jappnned t
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll :
and Hoop iron. Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. pumps, i
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works. >
Patent. Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather, I
and 10.01 in other articles too numerous to mention, that j
we are now receiving direct from the hands of matiufae- i
turers audimpnrters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dir.ing-
Room, Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TKUMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from A to I
15 percent, less than any of them, which advantage we

shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A targe quantity of Tin ware, Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake tlie place to liny STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building. Irttmd all on r.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and-Copper. Pried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,0(1(1 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will LA- paid.

D.C. HALL. C. S. RUSSELL.
Towanda, Oct. 25,11 W.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH,
ANI>

DIRECT &TO-&-FRQ ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS. KI.KCTRHIAS, of Towanda, respect-

? I fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to be one of tlie most "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eiirht year ago. n physician of Cincinnati disco-
vered the process of extracting minerals from the bodv,
by galvaiii.-iu : more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
ail electro-gilder, having suffered from the introduction of

poisonous minerals into his system in the prosecution of
wis art, conceived the idea of removing them by the same
processes, he succeeded indoing so, and quicklyrecovered.

He then applied the same means to others similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. His success exceeded his most
sanguine expectations, fornot only did these Baths remove
mineral poisons, tcured many diseases, some of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fullyconfirmed the sin-
gular poAver of this Bath to draw from the system all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by diseases
which are beyond tlie comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which are the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating iu the system for years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lead. Ac. Ac.

The following are some of tlie diseases cured by these
laths: Rheumatism, Paralysis, Palsy, Painter's t'holic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings. Scrofula, Cancer,
Netiralia iu all its forms, Salt Kheuia and Humors of all
kinds.

He has also S.B. Smith's newlv invented DIRECT AND
To-AND-FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machines hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Ma.-hine, tve

have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into tlie system through
tlie |ores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which give* an increase of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach.rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I ant now prepared to apply these Baths, and also the
Machines, at my house in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I will A-isit patients at a distance, rvho are
unable by reason of disease to rune to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

1 am also sole agent for Bradford cnuntv, for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

Towanda, December 22, IS.

NEAV KAT.Ta
AM)

WINTER GOODS:
I) KIXdSRKRV A SON", beer leave to
!.)? call the attention of their friends and customers, as

well us all others wishing to buy* Goods Cheap, to their
well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic DRY-GOODS,
consisting of a great variety of

ZiADZES DRESS GOODS,
Silks, Shawls, l'aramettas, French Merinos, Cashmere.
Wool Fluids, Wool DeLaines, Ac. Also, a choice selec-
tion of Mcrimac, Choceco aud other styles of fast colored
Prints.

A large and complete assortment of Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings, White Goods. Ac.

Denims, Ticks. Drills, Linens. Cambrics, Bleached anil
Brown Sheeting, Cotton Yarn, Wick, Batts, Twine, Car-
pet Warp, Ac.

In addition to the above articles, there will always lie
found a full assortment of GROCERIES, Crockery and
Glass Ware ; Boots and Shoes, Hats aud Caps, Nails,Fish,
Paints, Tubs, Malts, Ac.

Returning individually our thank* for past patronage,
wc would as a firm, respectfully ask the attention of our
old customers and the public generally, to an inspection
of our extensive New Fall and Winter Stock.

Towanda. Sept. 10. ls.*>;.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
rpilE subscriber continues to carry on the
A Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in hi> line oil short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes. and any article of east iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will lie done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will liud it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as tliey can lie repaired much
cheaper. Please call aud examine liefore purcli wing else-
where. Old east iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place -one door ea-t of Mercur's Block.

RS* I woubf also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six mouths, tli.it they must Is- settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN. *

Towanda, Oct. 22, 15.76.

FORRESTER'S PLAYMATE?A Mng.
(Lzint JV Hoy* and Uirh, ls-gins its sixth volume in

January, 15.77. It is edited by MARK FORRESTER, the
well known writer for the young, who, the reading public
will liear in mind, is connected with no other |ieriodiral.

T e Pi.avm vtk has la-en denominated by an eminent
writer, as " the bkst Yiiith's Mauazink ri'Bi.isHKn."?
The publishers mean to keep it so. its embellishments
are new. and tin- reading matter almost whollyoriginal.

An entire numb r might la- tilled with commendatory
notices of the press. The Family Gazette says?" No pa-
lent who cares a button for his children's welfare, can
spend a d-dlar more profitably than in suliscribing for the
I'I.AYMATK.''

But we prefer to let the Magazine tell its own story.?
Those parent- who have anyehuiceabout what theirehil-
dren read, should subscribe for it. If it iba-s not snstain
itself, alter a trial, no recommendation of others would lie
of any lionefit.

Tkkms?The Playmate is published monthly, at ONE
DOLLAR a year, in advatu e. To clubs, 75 cents ]ier co-
py. l.ettei- enclosing money in.iv la- sent at our risk, if
directed to WILLIAM GUILD A CO.,

156 Washington >t., Boston. Mass.

LIGHTNING RODS.
THE subscriber having had twoyears'.\pcricner in the

Lightning Rod trade, in and about Philadelphia, has
now commenced Ihe business in Bradford and adjoining
Comities, lie will do business near home, and us- noth-
ing but the liest article of Ibal and Platina points, all war-
ranted sueh, and erected in the iinlst perfect and sub-tan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles a-
any line of tclcgrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected fr-in this destroying agent can do so
by applying to the subscriber at la-Raysviile.

Leßaysville, May 13, 1536. F. GREGORY.

pIaOPR of different ((Utilities, Corn Meal,
\u25a0 lrin ami Chop. Also hbiiic very extra Family

rl.Mir warranted ol superior <ju;tlityf- il it ''OX S.

LEATHER.?Just, roeeiviiitr an ex-
!Vl "f superior SOLE LEATHER', to which

' ayention i* respectfully invited.
-VjV. is,,. J_ lK HUJU.jH.jsy.

fllisrcllntrong.

Till: TRIBUNE FOR 1851
Tin- Election i- past. and its results proves that the

work devolved <>" ttie Repuldiean party is not yet cum

pletrd. In all the Ka-tern and Northern portions of the
country?in New-England, New-York .Ohio and the North-
\Vc-t--thc Republican banner floats in triumph : while in
Southern Jersey. Pennsylvania. Indiana and Illinois?in
short, wherever few newspapers arc taken, and where
common schools are too new and too feeble to have edu-
cated the pre-ent generation of voters?tlie hlaek flay of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. A stranger to America
might di-tingnish those portions of our country most
Ue-sed with Education, Intelligence. Thrift and Virtue,
bv scanning the returns of the Presidential contest of IHSG.
Vi'e have failed of present success, not because the Peo-
ple are against us. but because that larye portion who did
not hear or read the argument and do not know what
were the real i|t;estlons at i -no. went almost solid against

us. reversing the verdict with h the great majority of the
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pressing duty. With
no unmanlv repinings over what is irrevocable? I witii uo

abatement "of heart or bpe because the triumph of Lil>er-
\u2666v in her new ordeal i< not won at the Tsang Island and
White Plains of her struggle?with no shadow of regret

that the responsibility of governing is not confided to her
champions before the People were fully ready to sustain
them?we begin afresh the work of diffusing that vital
truth which, in regard to the concerns of this world as

well as of the next, makes Free indeed. Now. in the
Slave Power's hevday of victory, when its ministers and
servitors are gathering and plotting to make the most of
their triumph and "crush out" the spirit which they vain-

ly believe to he crucified and entombed?now. when the

faint-hearted or cold hhnrtod who lately basked in the
sunshine of our premature hopes are hauling off to repair
damages and talking of abandoning the rugged arena of
Politics for more quiet and flowery fields?now. in this
hour of weariness and shadow, Ttiv: TIUBI SK reuews its
vows of eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over

the bodies or souls of then?to the shameful assumption
that the benighted and feeble, whether in soul or body,
are to la- regarded and treated as the convenience or the
prey of their wiser or stronger brethren?to the domina-
tion of despots and oligarchs, whether of empires or plan-
tations?to the enslavers of cities and kingdoms in Europe
or the breeders of children for the auction-block and the
cotton-field in Virginia or Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever created for
the benefit or advantage of another?that all service be-
tween man and man should be free and reciprocal?that
the laborer should not toil and sweat to pamper others'
pride or minister to others' luxury, hut for the sustenance
and comfort of those near and dear to liini?is destined to
certain triumph. Itmuxt prevail, for God reigns, and
Earth was not created to be a theatre of injustice, oppres-
sion and mUery for ever. Itmutt triumph ; tor all true
prophecy affirms and the vindication of the Divine benig-
nity imperatively requires it. It muni triumph : for De-
mocratic America cannot always remain the scoff of aris-
tocrats and the shame of reformers and liberals through-
out the Old World. It mux! triumph ; for Man's history
is not a chaos or a riddle, hut everywhere instinct with
meaning : and no hemic effort ever failed of its effect?no
drop of martyr blood was ever shed in vain.

But even if we Republicans were disposed to fold our

arms in slumber our adversaries would not permit it. They
are busy to-day in lengthening their cords and strength-

ening tiieir stakes with a vigilance and activity which re-
veals a consciousness on their part that their dominion
must he made sure forthwith or their see] itre will have
forever departed. To-day, myrmidoms of the Slave Pow-
er threaten and harass Northern Mexico, are eneainped
in the heart of Central America and waging a war of ex-

termination on the distracted inhabitants of its petty Re-
publics. while it by turns leers and scowls at Cuba, while
its most ruthless hands are precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas, under the protection and smiles of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even as we write, the telegraph informs
us that twenty Free-State men, guilty of attempting to

defend their homes against the rapine and violence of Bn-
ford's and Titus' blood-thirsty bandits, have been convic-
ted by Lecompte's Court of manslaughter! and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment at hard labor as felons. This
is but a' fair specimen of what lias long passed for "jus-
tice" in Kansas?a justice which takes toe criminals into
pay and aids them in hunting down, plundering and
?' wiping out"' the innocent, whom it consigns to the
State prison if tliey arc ever goaded into the madness of

resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs as
unhappy Kansas has for twelve months endured, eveu
Hungary or Poland has never known ; and the Power at
whose instigation these villainies were and are perpetra-
ted sits enthroned in the White House, and has just
achieved another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these facts, can say that
Republicans may now pile their arms, even for an hour ?

TUK TKIBISIC will be, as it has been, a Political Jour-
nal?avowedly, though not exclusively so. It recognizes
the truth that Freedom and Slavery are here grappled in
deadly conflict, and that in the result one of them must
lose all control over the Federal Government. But. while
it gives prominence and emphasis to the discussion and
elucidation of the great issue of the day, it sinks none of
the characteristics of a Business and Family Newspaper.
The proceedings of Congress, like those in Kansas, will
be watched and reported by an able and fearless corps of
Correspondents, while from London, Paris, Constantino-
ple, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and other centres of
interest, our special advices will lie, as they have been,
fre>h and reliable. A member of our Editorial cmyx?
Bayard Taylor?is now in Northern Europe, and will
spend the Winter in Sweden, Lapland. Russia, thence
making bis way next season across Siberia and Tartary
to the month of the Amour, and thence homeward by the
Pacific and California, unless some change of route "shall
promise greater interest and profit to our readers, for
whom alone he will write regularly throughout his adven-
turous journey, which is likely to require two years for
its completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lec-
tures. Public Meetings, Ac., will lie full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with a careful
regard to the condensation into our ample columns of the
greatest amount of intelligence that is consistent with
the use of type of a generons size. In short, if we fail to
make TUK Titittt NK worth its cost, itshall not be for want
of expenditure or effort.

Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that THE TKI
BI'NK should lie circulated in their several localities, we
urge them to see that Clubs lie made up and forwarded
in due season. The Postmasters are semi-offlcially ad-
monished not to aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journals deemed " sound'' and " National" hv the
compatriots of Atchison and Stringfellow. We a-k live
Republicans everywhere to take care that these efforts lie
not effectual to quench the light ofFreedom in the mur-
ky mists of Slavery.

TERMS.
B.vri.Y Trib(*n-k, per annum |6 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum $3 00
Two Copies " 5 0(1

Five Copies " 11 00
Ten Copies, to oneaildress 20 00

We send The Semi-Weekly Tribune to clergymen at $2
per year.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum $2 00
Three Copies, " 5 00
Five Copies, " 8 on
Ten Copies, " 12 (Ml
Twenty Copies, to one addrest, and any larger! on onnuniiier at the rate of ?1 per annum {
Twenty Copies, loaddrr** ofeach if6er£6ei\and j

any larger number at the rate of 11 20 each,-. f
Any person sending us a club of twenty or over will lie

entitled to an extra copy.
We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to Clergymen

at 11 per year.
Subscriptions may commence at any time. Payment in

advance is required in all cases, and the paper is invaria-bly discontinued at the expiration of the advance pay-
ment.

Money m.w be remitted for subscriptions in letters at
our risk : but the Postmaster at the place where the let-
ler is mailed should be made acquainted with its contents,
and keep a description of the lulls. When drafts can be
obtained, they are much safer than to send bills.

Bills of any specie-paying bank in the United States or
C'anadas received at par for subscriptions.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing to re-
ceive Thk Tuibi ne need not wait to be called upon for
his subscription. All that is necessary for him to do is
to write a letter in as few words as possible, inclose the
money, write the name of the subscrsher, with his Post-
office, County and State, and direct the letter to

GREELEY A McF.LRATH,
Tribune Office, New-York.

K. WATKOI-S 11. M. SKWAIII) K. H. COOK.

RWATROI'S k Co., DEALERS IX
? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, X. Y.
We have rccantly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand acomplete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
ca<h prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size andshape, either Mulay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A*
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTIS ACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich & Wilder's Patent Salamander .S'afes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

El intra, April 7, 1R56. n-44 12m

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dasnrrrean & Glass Picture Gallery,
TV I'ATTOX'S NEW HLOf'K, Corner of Main and
1 Bridge st.. Towanda. l'a.. is the place to get GLASS

PICTURES, (usually called Ambrotyjies.) They are far
superior to all other kinds of pictures. Haviugiio reflec-
tion, thov can is* seen in any position, and can lie taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

jre'Miiiiiitures put into Lockets. Breast pins, Ac., as
usual. Rooms open at all-hours. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 1-jo

Business (Curbs.

Dli CIIAS. M. TURNER, PHYSIC IAX
A* SURGEON, offers his professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence ill the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH.
Esq., one door north of tlie Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

D,B. JOHN M'INTOSH, SU/.' <;EON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

jo Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,

Main street. Towanda. February 24.1555.

I AMES MACFAULANK, A TTORNE V
J A T I.AIV,TOWANIIA, PA. Occupies ttie Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John ('. Adams L-q.
RBTHe will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22. 1*55.

H. J. MAMU P. D. MOKROW.

MADILLA MORROW, A TTORNE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2. Is. n-43-tf

Dr. e. h. mason, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.

Adams a overton, ATTORNEYS
. AT I.AIf*. Office in the room formerly occupied

by deorge Sanderson, over Burton Kingsiiery's store.
Towanda. 1: } It . If.

p uv 11. WATKINS, ATTORNEY SR
VJ COUNSELLOR AT I.A IV, willattendl prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to his care. Collections w ill

receive his special attention. Office a tew door- north of
the Ward House. Towanda, Many I, IMb

T5. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
Js LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. A 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 15fi.

TOWANDA

IMIMM SIM'iMAIiYoj
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

that the Winter Term of their school will open in the

new Imiidiugon second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday, December 1, 1*.">(s.

Miss O. D. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
I). HANSON, and in French bv Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting tlieir daughters

in their charge, that every effort will he made to deserve
the confidence ar d favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will lie
taken at the holidays.

TERMS. PEB QUARTER :

First Class ?To include the elementary English ) .( .
branches, and the study of the Latin language, f

Serimd Class?To include the more advanced -tu-)
dies ofthe Englisii branches;with fit 00
and the study of Latin and French \

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac.. \u25a0 fl2 00
with Latin and French. 1
Each pupil will br Jig with lier a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charge whatever.
Mrsic?lnstruction on the Piano, with uSc of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON, at ?10
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They lieg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men Rt. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER. Bishop of the Diocese
of Pcnn'a, Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of
the College yf New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT, G. F. MASON, ('. L. WARP, JOHN
F. MEANS, D. F. B VRSTOW, 11. S. MKKCUK, O. D. BAKT-
RKTT, E. O. Goo mum, Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS :

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral, Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lettres ;

CHARLES R. COBURN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

MISS E. M. COE, Preceptress ;

MISS KM IDE A. BUTLER.) . .
... .

! MISS ELLEN C. COLT. t
ASMslanl-'

j MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant in Music;
| Mr. CANFELD DAYTON, Steward.

The Winter Term commences November 20. and eontin-
ues 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Chrii-tmas.

EXPENSES PEH TKKM :

Payable invariably in advance- Fuel and contingencies
ail included :

; Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,.... fi
" Fourth, t;

Third 7 ..
" Second R

First 10 ..

! Pupils using scholarships are charged rl per term for
fuel and contingents : for instrument on which to take

[ lessons, 50c, or for practice #2.00
No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside

j within two miles of the institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS :

French, German. Spanish or Italian, each, 5 ..

When taken without other branches, 7
Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..
Tuition ou Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10
Oil painting in landscapes, per term S ..

do figures 10
Room rent for lodgers, 1 7",
The I'oung Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
Fuel and light, 25
The male pupils can lind hoard in private families,

at per week from |2 00 to 2 50
Washing, per dozen, 3s

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females,) willfurnish their own bed, hedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding
hills for the term must lie paid in advance ; or one hall'
thereof at their entrance, and the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will tie admitted ou
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for couimon
schools.

S. F. COLT, Sec. C. L. WARD, President.
July 3, 1856. A. WICKIIAM, Treasurer.

Book Binding.

THE undersigned lias the agency of one of
the liest Binderies in N. Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Books Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in the neatest and most substantial
Rianner and at very low rates?shall be forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. O D. BAIITLETT.

April 24,185#. ?

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DRS. (i. M. k G.r. CAI)Y would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

iudia red, Vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

puttv, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol; tan-
ner's oil; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lubin's.
Extracts for the handkerchief ;

Taney Articles, Yankee Notions,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducements as being of
the liest quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if you can a irchase as cheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 13,1856.

BAKERY & RESTAURANT.
One. Door North of the Ward House.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY AND HATINGSALOON, one door north of the
Ward House, where lie intend to keep constantly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread,
Biscuit Rusk, Crackers, Jumbles, all kinds of Cake, Ac.Having secured the services of an experienced baker, andusing nonli but the liest brands of flour, he feels confident
of givingsatisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies, Nots, Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

JL-llot Coffee served up at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1856. 11. A. BURBA NK.

fllcrcljanbiK, #c.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. M. Warner's

New SjJt'Vflid Jerrr/ry Shirr, one door north

of Potfovx Drug Storr,
HAS just U-en opened with the largest and

JjGL most choice stork of FASHION ABLE
JKWKIJIV evrrottered to u discriminating

jj&jE?t 3) public. Indeed. he ran safely say that with
the opening of his new store has lieen in-
augurated a new em in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he pives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
hle reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ins lieen nil tsuiglit with ready cash. ?

A. M. \\\, Mien he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so larjrea share
of publicpatronage. Hatters himself that the immense in-

crease of Hoods he now otters, which have lieen bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, anil invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
'

ws-TUK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to lie distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of 1 icing the most reliable iu town.

Towanila, Septemlier 24. 155.

TIOGA POINT

AGUICULTUUAL WORKS!!

XX. WELLES CO.
ATHENS, BRADFOIiI) CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND KKPERATORS,

COJURIJVKn TRBHHBRB K WVAVF®WBRB,

Portable Saw-Mills. Clover Hullcrs and Feed Cutters,
F.merv's Cider Mills, Apple l'arers.
Clow's and Kelsey's and other drain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketehum's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's drain Priils. Broad east Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Corn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN MZTJLS,

Which I am prepared to -ell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
I States, for durability, efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds of dialling
and cleaning all kinds of drain. Crass Seed, Ac.

*\u25a0 Warranted to chuff lit for market, from 40 to 00
; bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
; Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

: machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all

machines sold bv us. sent gratis and postage pre-paid, to
all applicants. Send as your name and address.

Athens, Pa Jt i25.Vfi. It. M. WELLESk CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
fflmMffmi CHESTER WKLLS wonltl

respectfully inform his friends and the
| public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of Laporte. Mason A- Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind. Cane, Flag and Wood -eat Chairs,high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stan Is, Corner and side do.
j of walnut and mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,

1 Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ae.
? g~COFF!NS, of every size and quality, and will at-

\u25a0 tend OH all occasions when required.
The public are incited to examine invassortment before

j purchasing el-ewliere. as I w ill sell cheaper than any other
j establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August R, is,is,

IBS OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE subscriber would announce
the public that he has now oil

§^jS33E7k23haitd. and will make to order all
F' jkinds of CABINET FCRNITCRE,
UPi IK"is s uch as Sofas. Divans. Lounges.Cen-
||!l tlsiiiraiUf!;! tre. Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-

;ble. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and
I H I \u25a0 !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! L ' < licriy Bureaus, Stands of various
i *

"

?*?.. V kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of every
| description, which are. and w ill tie made of the best ma-
! terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
! for rash cheaper than can lie bought in any other Ware-

room in the country.
READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-

sonable terms. A good HEARSE will lie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda. January 1.

BOOTS AND BHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of tlie "Ward House,''and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A- SHOES, as heretofore.
tie has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Woman.-' t'hildrens' and Misses' Slmev, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
now styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter hoots: do.
shoes ; black lasting and -ilk gaiter; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses' gaiters ami shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Childrens' fancy gaiters, boots A- shoes
of ail kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost ovorv style of palters and
shoes. This stork has licrn personally selected with core,
and he believes lie can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

Kir The strictest attention paid to MANTFArrrnFNO ,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has hitherso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1.1855.

GROCERIES PROVISION'S,' 6LC.
IIt'st side of lite Public Square, opposile the.

Court JTan sc.

BAILEY A- NKYINS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale ofretail for cash, or in exltange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GR( ICHRIES.
Black and Green Tea, Bio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup. Cinder, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace ciuanion. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratns, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Standi, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flonr, Buckwheat Flour, Bye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad. Lake
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions,"Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green andDried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

GERMAN, FRENCH and AMERICANTOYS, FANCY GOODS,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls, Trumpets. Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purses,'
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Coiuhs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Fooi.s CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SAI.T, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVINS.

Towanda, November 2(5, 1855.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

IBj GREAT BARGAINS! [56

M. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
HIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Merrill's block, Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that lie has the best

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully a.-ks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat. Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. Ue is confident hecan satisfy all in price anil quality.

Don't forget the place- one door south of Mercur'sstore, Maia-sb Towanda. March 2sDjtj.

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Square.

THE subscriber. thankful for the lil.er.il natro.ii.fro of the past vo ir. intends to keep eonstarillv on Land a full as
sortim-nt of the very best articles usually kept itiour line, wlii.h IIKWII.I. dispose of on such t.'-rm- :is willb. l,. t.

isfaetnrv to all win. mav patronize liim. The purchases arc- made c-ntir. lv with cash in hand. an.l fi.r tlir- ( \s|| ~,,,

customers will receive the benefit of a good article at u low price. All articles hal! answer our recoiinncmlations
and are warrunted as rejiresentrd.

[£z~ Jlnlirnl Ailvite gratnitoosly given at the Office, rliurjing tnly for the Mrdirinrs.
The sto. k consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Puit Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porler k Scolrh Ale.

ALL IHE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, BJursing Bottles, Nip.

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, Ac.

American, English § Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6c SNUFF! ?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Principe
and Yara CIGARS ! v

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Window Glass. ElraSlies, Perfumery. Shaving Soap
Fam:y Article*, &c. &t.

Ilair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Sharing Creaiu, Tooth Powder, Extracts for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monuais, Purses, Ray, Coloimo, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco ami Siuitt" Boxes, Imlellible Ink, Ac.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black ninl Green Teas ; ltio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, &<? &c.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Arc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD ROUSE!
Towanda, February 1, is. r ,.">. 11. ('. PORTER, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. J&

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD * STORRS.
Is nnw receiving a large and well selected asfortment <>f

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware
Consisting of

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description, I
, Carpenters, Cabinet makers, ]Harksmiths and She* makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, Jj)
J,, faci almost everything that the industry of the country requires. k

! edition we are constantly receiving and keep 011 hand a full stock of -
Sir ales and American Irev, Horse shee Iran, Xail rods, d--.

Warranted of the l.e-t quality. and sold as duap a. can le purchased of any establishment *.-t ? f New V.rk. AU
l'arker mill Sails, Lead l'ipe. (.las-. Sash. l'utty, White L>-a<l, Linseed oil. which i- war:ante! perfectly pine.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Bffaker's Goods.
COAL ANI) WOOD COOK AND I'AItLOU STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pij.e.N> wre .\u25a0i ving a ful
I supply of the et le!.rated < -.ok st-.ve G. *\ LUNOII, which is pronounced by all judge, a.- the 1 -t cook Stove ill the

. market. It i> cspeeially adapted to the Fanner's use.
1 As we have the iarg. A and most complete Hardware St-.re on the New York and Krie Railroad, and we intend to
purchase goods in the best markets, and l.v keeping a li.il assortment, svlliii"us cheap a- p..?i'. h-.we lio|a- to seen.'
the patronage of those doing business in this market. "

1

STUIUIS A CIIATKKLI).
Owego, X. Y. Oct. 21, iHAG.

\Jk NE W ARII AN (TEM E NTT
feol PAT TO NSf P A Y.VE,

JUST OTM'IMhT),

I JON THE CIRNER OF BRIDGE 'AND MAIN STREETS,
Wo. 4, Pattons' B't ti> Zcvrsuca

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjand the public tint the, li.iv form i a '-partner-:, pin
the D.ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in l'utton's New ltri. k iih.ck, from the cith -of i'-iiladc-l-

I phia and New York, a large and well selected stock ot American, French and English

idEMMUL DRUGMEOIOINES, GROCIRIEU
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE STIFFS.

A a-Ail£(Sa ASSJHBWjfiiiSJ® ©ff reawwer
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.

SURGICAL XWSTRUX&BWTS, and a variety of the most approved Trusses,
Abdominal Supporters, &c., always ou hand.

London Porler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Ilair, Teeth, Nails, Boots Painting, Varnishing, VI hilewasliiasr. if.

The Lovers of COOP CTGA PS and TOP A CCO, trillfind a far?,- rarie'v <f choice lieca-

va, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff.
famjihene?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BIKNING ITMO.

And a fine assortment of f.A MI'S, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Clips, Xrsts aid Sail

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our sto k being large and mostly p-.rehaad fr 'M !
'

Importer and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to sell at reduced prices, that imi-" "

tisfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of goods and pruo-

Our Motto it?" THK CASH SYSTEM?QI'It'K SALES?SMALL PROFITS."
Our Goods are selected with the utmost "en re and warranted to be what they are represented : if any should pr- e
the contrary, we are not only willinghut request our customers to return tlie'm. and the money shall be relnn.ie.i-

MIL PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of I'IfKIK'ItII'TIONS.which "ill '''l"' 'ff
accuratelr on the shortest notice. JOSEPH l'A'

Towanda. June 26, 18J6. EDWARD P- PAN Nr-

1 iE M O V A T,.

COLLINS & POWELL,
T¥TOULD respectfully inform their friends and the pnb-
VV lie generally, that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to'their New lhiilding on the
west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and will he happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Rlaek Cloth Coats, Plain anil
Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeans, Black and Fancy
Cassimere Bants. Black Satin Vests, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do., Silks of all kinds, White Mar-ailles and fancy do.,
White and fancy Linen Pants, Overalls and ovcr-lui ts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks]
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants
which we are selling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give ws a call, as wc have a good assortment of
Cloths, Cas-itnercs and Vestings on hand, which we are
ready to make up on short notice, and WAHUAXTRI) to
fit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting,and
flatter ourselves that we know as much about it as timet
people, having had some years experience in busines

CI TTlX'tl done to order as usual.?Where Goods are
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buyingelsewhere.

J. M.COLLIN'S. PERCIVAL I'OWEI.L.
Towaml.t, August 7, 1kao.

FINSEKD, Lamp, Tanners', ami N'catst'oot,
J Oils, Alcohol, Cautphinc and Burning Fluid for sale

'Of H. .S. MERGER.

TIMOTHY SEED?A qnantitv for sale at
the store of jut H. s. MERCI'R.

L I QUOR STORE.
0 FETjTON would respectfully infonn tlic
k* ? public that lie is now ready at his old -tan '\u25a0
Hall A Russell's, sooth side of the public square. ?'

ish those wanting I*I"UKLKJFORS, with o"";'" \u25a0
tiling in that line. lie h;ts lately made large am.

his stoc k, purchasing of the best importers, a* 1 v
original package. He has on hand, aud for sue

qnantitv !'r >lll a quart upwards : ,
ItrandM. -Signette. Cogniac, old Hennc--y. and <!*
(lin Swan. Amerieait, and Schcidam >' ' ' os fd.
J Vhixkey.?Scotch.< >ld live Monongahela and
FFine.?Currant. I'ort. and Bnnvn sherry- flv ? n
Fresh C'auiphene and Burning Fluid Kept mir "? .

hand. Also per rent. Alcohol. art
Chi ark of the he t brands. .1 lies of all set 1

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barn

Iltnghauiton Ale by the gallon or barrel.
Ppruin

Tho.-e favoriug tne ith their patronage in.

that all articles will l e what they are r* re- 1 '' ,?,J" is
X. I!. The person who borrowed my

- N;uiu.-

requested to return it.
Towanda, .lan'tary Il*. IS.V'.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA ROM, &&

THE nndersitrnid respect! illyannouncesto Jmj J1 and the public generally, that he has lo f
partnership with Mr.CIIAUI.KS FKM'I at tin ? "?

X'ew-Vork. under the firm and stvle of

rENBT od VAWDESC OOtt,

15 iiftirer*tred, .W-L ' V
.lB

in the Importing and Jobbing ot Foreign am

Liquors. ,;?T.'ei
r

All order- will be promptly tilled end <<"-??
(,K

untied. -
"

Sc*-Virl IjlhitM' t-? gt. 1 I v \u25a0


